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proper pf Wayne ouiit.
orni.-tl- V. Jarrell, of

pulnr found dead on

C: ,.yfi', x., and W. railway.
Loo Nugutuckyit day- -

D iioi m ug. aujj uiu.
golf rf,ht tha' (key tud

Uind killed, but It
, L orlw-ovre- that they

!) bad to death.
I bit VJiies and Pratt
ild bav "Vat the moutb
, b 'o county.and
i,rH-dt-i h V the double
Iflock t"11 Vn Wllllam-j- j

keooln h"h guilty
rounds, but warned that
venue. X on a
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iv1'11' ,heJr atartcAfor
y (j4n.lcd-- mouniuiia
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' of fill Idlest of nuum
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Jarrell

tr J o mlKl.t hiive
cousii'ftiaM amount "f

J if ney In the r pot ens on, bli if
S were true the V uroVrera c uM
t havo kuown t If hr nan Lad

m TV foolishly made a t if theirit: sure. The slg.ii o: j ;'i
.IT J however, ui.ld .? S'if- -

l a lent In the localli li 'his
isaffsinatlon oi'currcd ' ctin h

3: u cause half a dozen .ililnk
The bodies of the two ni-- n wn

V ent to their restMictive innui .

oonas It was definitely :''
ho they, were. Millard Pru r

syu Ul tmu I Vm

t the foot of what la culle' thu
I'ratl hill, on the Twelve Pole I'M J.
about 10 miles from Kort Gny, hut
hid residence was Glen Hayes, en
the . and W. railroad, a few mile
east of Fort Gny. He wn? a b'.utl:- -

If ol (y d I I'ratt. who was

jtravellu amnn and who, so it

rt;- - a year...ago. .and whose body
I 4 never beeu found. MIllArd wua

lotit 35 years old. Mart Jarroil
I kfl about 60 years old aud lived
.g lllg Saudy Junct'on, near Cat
letuburg.

It la believed by some that both
men hud been robbed and killed
In a hot car souijliero between
Dingesa and Wayne and the bodi- -

l- -a ,'litfl In the car until the train
reached Naugatuck, wheu they were
jut oil the track to create the
belief that they had been run over

nd killed.
Wayne and Mingo counties have

ffered rewards of $."i00 each for
the arrest and conviction of the
guilty parties. It is uvi.li rsto&J
that J. V. Jarrell, of Ceredo, a
jrother of oue of the men, will
increase the rowrad to 1 1,200.

; The Greenup Association.

The Greenup Association of I'nlt-- ''

ed Baptists will hold Its annual
meeting In this city next week, be--

. (lulling on morning, Sep
tember 6th, and continuing two
days. The sessions ot the Associ-
ation will be held lu the. nearly
completed new church, which, ao It
Is exjiected. will be ready for the
meeting by that time. It la pos-

sible that the seats will not be In
place, but chairs enough will be

'supplied to seat the large- - num-look-

for. The Association
will meet .morning and

'Srfuill be called to older by the
lst Moderator, the Rev. It. Woods.

Ashland, who will pre,(Th me
""iinual sermon. The first ' of ty;

:ni C ...... ..., ... .. , T

tniLiuu uusiiiess win ue tue.. Jtf." f ... t J,'tlou or a Moderator for the- ' (
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Chita.Knott County

Laat week's iaaue V

cuuljilued a abort artl L

tha holiday Jaunt und
21 pupils and some of
of the Settlement Scho t
man, Knott lounty. Tl
Lexington :hen the ne
trip was firat sent out.
to Cincinnati, and the
from the Enquirer tells

the Kewa
regarding

by

) teachera
at Hind- -

were at
of their

i iiey weui

If
thcy saw and did In ti"- -l were named, the Re- -
City. The Newa .fee) sure
that the trip and Il liOnnU
have been useful obj'n-- t Tin - ik io

those who participated In the
pleasant outing, and Oml, J. dally
bath will have been the caiii of
much moral and physical good.

"An Interesting group of 2 troys

and girls from a mountain school
at Hindman, Knott county,. Ken-
tucky, had the time of their lues
yesterday In enjoying a trip to the
Zoo, thla city. .Many had not

traveled on a railway trni-The-

saw .tuany wonderful aigbt.s

out at the Zoo, and In the city.
They arrived here near noon, soon
gated In wonder the. Tyler-Davi- d- George W. Preston; Knott, E. A.
son Fountain, the skyscrapers, Hammond anil J. .Martin; Ma-au- d

not afterward the hlppl- - V. L. Hays and W. P. Coch- -

IHuatuusea. sebais, lions and nuni- -

er?as other engaged theJr
atteiiylon at fl'm Zoo. They had
a g'JBd dliiniart fn a restaurnnt. Lat
er . tliey nisiiA Voush Eden Park
vslted the an Hook Company

nd left for IB. last night.
The chllill f wtre pupils of

Miss Katherlni ''Htit and Miss Mary
Stone, who conffuct the Social Set
t lenient School at Hindman, the
whool belli under the auspices of
tha Kentucky W. C. T. U, Mrs.

Vrani'es Deauchamp. President of
Kentucky w. u. T. v., met
nappy cnitdren and teacners at

; traln. also Miss Allen Paddock
C. H. Dietrich were on the
lton Committee. The trip to

tb .,o was a reward for children
of li: school who had taken a

4- . v Ty day for one year."

Bit COAL

Lands Sold to Eastern
'

V

V hlg deal .ti coal lands that vM pi
much t that sixtinn wustli.

co iipi.T.Ml a fev days axo PlkeJ
cniuity when Mirs. Z. Taylor VtlH
sonind Donald illark. of Hunting
ton, ook up optics on between
2J.UuiV and 40.000 Wrea hiylng on
'the wa-T- and Pond
creeks. i Pike county.

The piV hose price represents an
outlay of nVarly oue illllon dollars
as it Is uurstood that the lowest
price paid wns $25 per acre. In-

clude In Ihiir acreage Is all the
holdings of tlio Knouts brothers on
Blackberry, la tact jsan. Vin-

son and n- d v
all ol iha Uvid on lvUbcr-r- y

with the excepln . i ;i fWw

small tra.Ls and thalXwcicU vtt In

the lease of (he now ylctuiiot Pike
Colllnriea company.

There has been a greiV leul ot
speculation as to what ;nut;'a
Measra. Vinson aud Clark a V I f.
and one report has it that i' v i'

chaser Is the United States i.Vai
i

and Oil company. The aiipei .i!

dent of' thls company's operat, i
'

j
Holdeu was in the party tha v

i

spected the lands a, few days
Another report is that Senator Vain
son and lon. J, C. C. Mayo are in-

terested
(

It la believed that the , urclia
was mude for the purpose o. deve
opment as a bill was very recentl:
put through congress authorl.ltig

.lofthe construction a bridge
cross Tug river at the moutb of
Blackberry. It is stated also that
another act was pusacd authorizing
a bridge at. Williamson. '

The Pond Creek lands Included In
the deal uru ou the head of the
stream and It Is salt that the cool
under them can be tnken.out down
Blackberry. But for the entire
length of Pond creek the hills are
full bf the finest coal In the coun
try, and jhe ip Is away from
Blarln i t nu operations would

)ceV x roail down Pond creek,
whlchv ;i IIntoOTug River at Wil- -

.ktiiiiouii. V i M
jN'The comjilotlovl - this rliantlc

M Vat
To those y

p: obably be elected to succeed v, was heard ti.--
n.lf. Several ministers promln's '"tlenl of satlsfactloml- -'

are exis ted be opment la hoped rot
.. vtroin. vet
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- County Election Commissioners.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 26. How
badly split la the 'Republican par-t- y

In Kentucky waa ihown today at
a meeting of the State Hoard', of
Elixtion t'omniUalonera when coun-
ty election coiumianloners were
namcil for the varloua countlca Of

the State. In eight countlea there
are. auch warm . factional fighta
among the Republican that no coin- -

QwMia'ftniasloiiers

at
and. U.

long at fcffln,

DEAL

PiktCc'irnJ

Company.

In

of

of

to

publican inembern of the commission
asking that their, counties be pass-

ed until an Investigation could be
made of the protests against the
.men recommended by the county
committees.

The following is a list of the
election commissioners for the
counties In thla ecllon. In each in-

stance the first named is the Re-

publican member of the board:
lloyd, S. S. Willis and George B.

Martin; Carter, Winfieid ' Scott
and Ir .1 M. Strothcr; Elliott,
John F. While and ..loe. Fields;
Floyd, 8. C. Ferguaon and O. P.
Archer; Johnson, W. H. Stone and

Iti; Martin, J. E. Maynard ' and
"lay Williamson, and Pike, J.' F.
i'uuley aud W. H. Flannory, Law- -
n nce, . A. Copley and Robt. Dix-

on.

Five Italians Killed.

Saturday morning DrB. Thomp-
son and Cunipbell were called by

phone to Shelby Gap to render med-
ical und surgical aid to a number
of Italians, who were blown up on
the railroad construction work of
Ballard and Herring, contractors.

Tli men were working at . the
time ot the explosion with others
under an Italian foreman, In a
deep Cut. A bole had been drilled
down to the bottom of the rock jcut

twenty-seve- n feet deep, In which
seveuteyn kegs of blasting powder
had been deposited, when all at
cuce.icjl some unknown causn, tli e
blast t lit off," Instiwtly klllin
four 4vJa and fatally woundin g
auothe 4Jf.iurythiiig was done for
the wounucd man by the physicians
possible, but he onilay morn-
ing at aho: i k.

' C".- a '...m the duad
bo t,"-,-': 'vj.iii; tor'uui ml. ir

, I i iKCVille, and
ad ; . i ,i i,..ii; on a little hill

near ti. camp.
' Such accidents are to be deplor-

ed, but can not be helped.- - They
occur, and secminr ly without any
known iiiuhc, many times. Pikeville
Exchauge. . . -

, Death of Dlrsi G. B. Gray.

Mrs. O. B Gray died at : her
home at E. K.Vl unction, on Sun-
day, August 27, After a long Illness
auscd by a coiAillcatlon of dis-

eases She wasl burled at the
Junction, where tsr several yeais
Mr. Gray bus bech operator and
C. and O. ticket ui-n- l. Mrs. Gray,

lt 11a hi .i .u.itiii, .iiiimi nun. iJmier, wan urn itv
at Peach Orchard, 111 is county, 48
yeara ago. She wbb a resident of
Ixiulsa several years! Mr. Gray be-n- g

C. nnd O. agent Vdurlng that
i crlod. Mrs. Gray ls survived by
. ir husband, one sort und five

ughters. The son is (Ed Gray, -

In
i for some time been i'. and O.

.i..: nt at Chapman, near iIb city,
i") daugUbers are: Blanche

of Texas, 16,1 Lucille,
s, and Doris. A. tk hililrn
present when 1 Oiuilmoth'Jr
Mrs. Gray was L. V. tl d wifa
ther much llkea.. v Vspect- -

'''! tsr many friend! .tptvi V1 c"y

V TfcKtmbr"V'E' Chur,U' SV1 V
"i

liOl JIlSIlY AT von ftetAo'
,eHheX

,!e l.u,V.ifice of ForthtC"'
Va., was ro Tuesd.i
this week SKI r

lmde hv n. .entrance wasf .V
front door. Cpoounty
some cannot.
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Judge A. J. Kirk Presiding

as Special Judge.

Large Attendance, Good Juries, and

Prospects Are Fine (or an

Effective Term.

The August term of the Law-
rence Circuit Court began on Mon-
day last. Judge A. J. Kirk, of Plke-vlll- e,

presiding. Judge Hannah Is

at his home, sick with typhoid fev-
er, am Judge Kirk was appointed
by Governor Willson to sit as Judge
for the term or until ' his own
court should convene. The Com-

monwealth's Attorney for this dis-

trict, John M. Waugh, Is here, vig-
orous and capable as usual. The
following grand Jury was impaneled
and sworn:

John H. Thompson", foreman, Wil'- -
inm R. Vinson, G. G. Berry, Isaac
Adams, D. S. Berry. W. F. Back, W.
M. Gussler. George Preston, W.
S. Edwards, John Thompson, Jr.
Walter Ross, Albert Smith.

Following the usual charge " the
following petit Jury was chosen for
the term:

R. A. Stone, W. L. Dean, John B.

Preston. Hugh Dobbins, .; W. L.
George, John W. Bradley. John
Irvln, J. W. Shannon, J. B. Elklns.
Wm. Justice, Charlie Preston, M.
L.. Gnmblll.

No. 2. A. H. Moore, E. Stratton.
T. B Kise, Wm Chapman, J. M. Cy-

rus. J. F. Davis. S. D. Wellman, P.

P. Holbrook, Millard Fyffe, J. C.

Adams, L. M. Graham, Jerry Young.
Ope of the first acts of the

grand Jury was to return an Indict-
ment against John Pack, charging
h'.m with wilfully and maliciously
shooting and wounding his wife
with Intent to kill. One day of
next week was designated as the
time for a trial of the case, and
Pack was admitted to bail In tho
sum of 13.500. Falling to give it
he was sent to Jail. Pack had been

the, nospiiHl autre luo uy fLcr

his attempt upon his wife's life un-

til Tuesday. Mrs. Pack is at the
heme of a relative In this city, wait
ing tor the time, when she will be
strong enough to permit, of a
teareh for the numerous balls In

l.er body and their extraction.
.Vrs. 'Pack's ultlmnte rceovery Is
by no means assurred.

At the last term of court sover-,'.- 1

LouUa storekeepers and res
taurant men were Indicted for sell
ing on Sunday. On a call of the
(uses each defendant was fined in
one case and the others against
each of them were filed away. The
Jury as now impaneled is without
n'ercy when It comes to trying any-

body for illegal retailing of whis- -

ncj. iucib unvv urru BC tnim kiuib
a"tc

, convicltlons, and in each in
stance the dose administered was
large enough to produce an lmpres-3io-

, Note the following: Lon Gam-bil- l,

one hundred dollars fine and
40 days in Jail; M. J. Boggs, oue
hundred dollars fine and 40 days

Jail, same against the same 73
dollars , same versus the sauie, 00

dollars. Sheriff Carter thinks he
will never have to make another
arrest In that district for gelling
lluor. '

There Is a large docket, but tha
sije of the docket Is not always a
good .Index to the length of the
term. The crowd In attendance was
very large on the first day, but
since then it has dwindled In num-

bers. Judge Kirk has had a lnrg
experience on the bench aud pre-

sides as one familiar with the law
and Its administration.

Fruitless Oicht for llainonibi,

Under this 'caption the Elliott
Democrat has the following:

i.'J. E. Hyde, professor of school
cilng, Kingston, Ontario, spent
V'rday hlght In Sandy Hook. He

' Prominent Pike Woman Dead.

; Mrs. Virginia McCoy, of Phelps,
Ky., died Wednesday of Inst week
la the home, of her daughter, Mrs.
S. G. Gilmore, of Williamson, W.
Va. She had been ill for several
weeks and her death was expect-

ed. She was the wife of the late
John H. McCoy, and before her
marriage Bhe was Virginia Cllne,
daughter of Jacob Cllne, one of the
first settlers In AVest' Virginia, and
at bis death the wealthiest man in
Logan county, West Virginia:

She was the mother of nine
children, but was only survived by
two of them: Mrs. C. G. Gilmore, of
East Williamson, and Mrs. Walter
Charles, of Phelps, Ky. She had
four brothers and four sisters, Rev.
Craig Cllne of Catlettsburg, Ky.;
Peter Cllne, of PrestonBburg; Par-
ry and Jacob Cllne, of Pikevllle;
Mrs. Pattle McCoy, of Phelps, Ky.;
Mrs. Mary Citne.'of Phelps, Ky.,and
Mrs. Nancy Davis, of St. Joseph,
Missouri.

Mrs. McCoy was 68 yeara old.

. Gave Himself Up.

Sheridan Evans, the youth who
shot and killed Frank Ftnley, a
Martin county constable, at Nauga
tuck a few months ago, was brought
to Williamson Tuesday morning by
Messrs. John E. Hensley, P. S. John
son, Asbury Evans, Dave May, John
B. Chapman aud Ellsworth Chaffln.

Young" Evans has not attempted
to evade the officers but retained
his liberty until his relatives and
friends could furnish bond, provid-

ed the court would admit him to
ball.

Those who are conversant with
the details of the killing claim that
young Evans acted In self de-

fense and that Finley had been
"bullying" him.

Evans gave bond before Judge
Sampselle In the sum of $10,000.

ELKHORN COAL.

Favorable Reports on This Property

Continue to Come In.

More than a year ago the Manu-

facturers' Record announced that
Thomas J. Mitchell, manager of
the W. J. Ralney Compnny, which
next to the United States Steel
Corporation, is the largest producer
of coke in the Connellsvllle region,
had become largely interested in
connection with the Big Sandy Com-

pany of Boston In a project for
coke-maki- in Eastern Kentucky. n

an Interview published in the
Record Mr. Mitchell gave

to the Elkhorn coking coal field the
highest possible praise, stating
that after thorough tests the coke
made from the Elkhorn coal was
superior to the Connellsvllle coke.
He expressed his belief that the
time would come when the coal
lands of the Elkhorn field would be
eually as valuable as the coal lands
of the Connellsvllle region, where
proiierty has Bold for more than
$2000 per acre.- - Mr. Mitchell's de-

cision to transfer his activities
from the Connellsvllle region to
the Elkligrn coking coal field was
at the time stated to be one of
the most important moves made for
some yours In the development ot
tho South, sb it .would attract at-

tention of the entire coal and Iron
interests ot the country to the
great g resources of that
section. Since that publication the
Elkhorn field bus indeed attracted
very wide attention, and the Con
solidation Coal Co., of Baltimore
has purchased there and Is now de-

veloping 100,000 acres of land, the
expenditures for the property, for
its development and for the rail-
roads to open up in representing an
Investment of many millions of dol-
lars. Mr. Mitchell, Cbas. E. Hell-le- r,

president of the Big Sandy
Company of Boston, which owns
aji'Vt 100.000 acres of Elkhorn coal,
.n.6w.ibelr. associates are organizing
"t cwitchell Coke Co, for. the pur- -

A'

BJ""" " ' " ' " -
Of Fork, to get samples for a k0tet"ucky. '.;

D Yorlt prote8sor whose collehrer.tteItchell, writing f(out lIn(o.'''
inniedldoe not Include a stone froruf. - fier dfej .Auer - C..-- 1

VnaVlans. tBl. time be' XSSnK , ,"?."tl0l

n 1

X

regarding Elkhorn coal made In
the Marrowbone Creek section of
the field, and, commenting on this
report, Mr. Mitchell says;

"The report on Kentucky coke
from furnace test Is the final veri-
fication of the truth ot the splendid
quality of this fuel for blast fur-
nace use. That it will be the lead-
ing brand of blast furnace fuel Is '

beyond dispute."
The report from the Ashland .

Company is as follows;
"We are now using some Marrow-

bone coke in our mixture, and are
well pleased with the results anil
with the appearance of the coke.
We have not as yet had an oppor-

tunity to run tbe furnace exclusive--
ly onVbls brand of coke, but would
be very glad of tthe opportunity to
do bo, and hope to be able to ac-

complish this a little later on,
when supply is not limited as It
is now. Jt is of splendid structure,
strong, hard coke, and stands up .

extremely well under blast. ' The .

lost analysis we have made on this
brand of coke we append herewith:

Fixed carbon, 85.90 per., cent;
Sulphur, .49; Phosphorus, .015; Ash
12.19; Alumina, 3.13; silica, 5.62;
Iron, 1.79; Carbonate of lime, .44
Vol't and combustible. 1.92; CaO,
.25; MgO, .43; RO, 5.69.

"The writer has no hesitancy In
stating that in his 16 years of bloat
furnace experience, of which about '

1 1 years was spent In Pittsburg dis-

trict, where Connellsvllle coke was
largely used that he has never seen
the equal of this coke for blast fur-
nace purposes.

"Will state further that the
Marrowbone people have two seams nes

of coal which they aud,,, e(, tnan- -
IIUIU wuicu luejr wiiijuitwiuiv uo

"Bre " ellcoae, ids upper seam contains
considerable more ash than the
lower seam, and by mixing these
two seams In proportions they can
control the ash In the jcoka to
within a very close limit A

"Our understanding la

furnish running-
where from cent.

higher. uank9.
iddltional Information de-

sire glad furnish up-

on receipt request same from
Will also state that have

contracted with people
aufficent supply
aattery ovens located
plant, which number." -

Thus Connellsvllle region,
which always claimed pre-e-
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Connellsvllle coke made
possible enormous iron I y
steel development of Plttsburg-'n8uppor- t.

in so made much1 Peons at
of wealth of region, Fiici
so a Southern coke field to'd re-- .

begin career as a, wealth I
ducer anud a vital factor Ic Iroc"

steel development. tthe
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greasing nicely on the big reta'acqultted.
lug wall and would have reir of the
lioen completivl by thiB time by the he

contractor been Wen flatly
to secure the material as fast mrosecu.
it was needed, several days worlf be?n.
having been lost for thiB cause, 'led (0

The wall Is 160 long anday a
four sections, of upwards of 2 roiled
feet each have been completea. palt
while the foundation for the remain-.- '
lug sections li, done. Today they
have been moving the derricks, ei"
glne other 'equipment so as f
begin laying the other sect'vw.e Jia,
the wall. It willJooi.be ti--r

before the entire r-- ?ek re-th-

work will 4 Mused 'jy
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